
Pies From Nowhere: How Georgia Gilmore Sustained the Montgomery Bus Boycott
Dee Romito
K through 4th; Reading Age 6-9
Beautifully illustrated story of behind the scenes organizing during the Montgomery bus
boycott.

We Are Your Children Too: Black Students, White Supremacists and the Battle for
American Schools in Prince Edward County, Virginia
P. O'Connell Pearson
5th to 9th; Reading Age 10-14
This “detailed, fascinating” (Booklist, starred review) nonfiction middle grade book explores a
deeply troubling chapter in American history that is still playing out today: the strange case of
Prince Edward County, Virginia, the only place in the United States to ever formally deny its
citizens a public education, and the students who pushed back.

Lift Every Voice and Change: A Sound Book: A Celebration of Black Leaders and the
Words that Inspire Generations (Original Series)
Charnaie Gordon (Author), Aeron Cargill (Illustrator)
2nd - 7th grade
The voices chosen represent an equal number of men and women, historical and modern
figures, across a variety of disciplines. Some are household names and others may very well
be introduced to children for the first time! Inspire the next generation of leading voices by
inviting them to listen to and learn from the Black leaders of yesterday and today.

Some Places More than Others  
Renee Watson
4th-6th grade
From Newbery Honor- and Coretta Scott King Author Award-winning, New York Times
bestselling author Renée Watson comes a heartwarming and inspiring novel for middle
schoolers about finding deep roots and exploring the past, the present, and the places that
make us who we are.

Children & Young Adult Literature Resources: 
Black History Month

https://www.deeromito.com/pies-from-nowhere.html
https://www.simonandschuster.com/books/We-Are-Your-Children-Too/P-O-Connell-Pearson/9781665901390
https://www.simonandschuster.com/books/We-Are-Your-Children-Too/P-O-Connell-Pearson/9781665901390
https://www.amazon.com/Lift-Every-Voice-Change-Celebration/dp/0760374597
https://www.amazon.com/Lift-Every-Voice-Change-Celebration/dp/0760374597
https://www.amazon.com/Some-Places-More-Than-Others/dp/1681191105/ref=asc_df_1681191105/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=459616993353&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=12527636098474105757&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9033505&hvtargid=pla-943439574459&psc=1&mcid=6659387b539c3d6a952e1f7703df59f9&gclid=Cj0KCQiAh8OtBhCQARIsAIkWb69duAXBhxt_b-1q6CFWhS7JH5c0HNZsOnRoAjUN-0Ef6ZUU1FqJ3rIaAiwxEALw_wcB
https://www.amazon.com/Some-Places-More-Than-Others/dp/1681191105/ref=asc_df_1681191105/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=459616993353&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=12527636098474105757&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9033505&hvtargid=pla-943439574459&psc=1&mcid=6659387b539c3d6a952e1f7703df59f9&gclid=Cj0KCQiAh8OtBhCQARIsAIkWb69duAXBhxt_b-1q6CFWhS7JH5c0HNZsOnRoAjUN-0Ef6ZUU1FqJ3rIaAiwxEALw_wcB


Harlem at Four
Michael Datcher (Author) Frank Morrison (Illustrator)
Ages 4-8
A stunning picture book comprising two incredible stories—the first part chronicles the
adventures of a four-year-old Black girl named Harlem, while the second part describes the
history of Harlem the neighborhood. From a New York Times bestselling author and a
critically acclaimed illustrator.

The Secret Garden of George Washington Carver
Gene Barretta (Author), Frank Morrison (Illustrator)
2nd – 7th grade
You may know that adult George Washington Carver was able to speak up and share his
deep knowledge of the natural world, but did you know that as a sickly child he kept a
magical secret garden in the woods? His garden became his classroom, and he experimented
and observed the plants through the seasons. Follow his life in this beautifully illustrated text,
from the secret garden to speaking in front of the U.S. Congress!

The ABCs of Black History 
Rio Cortez (Author) Lauren Semmer (Illustrator)
K+
B is for Beautiful, Brave, and Bright! And for a Book that takes a Bold journey through the
alphabet of Black history and culture.

Because Claudette 
Tracey Baptiste (Author) Tonya Engel (Illustrator)
Ages 6-8
From NYT bestselling author Tracey Baptiste comes a singular picture book that is both a
biography about Claudette Colvin, the teen whose activism launched the Montgomery bus
boycott, and a celebration of collective action.

Dear Black Child
Rahma Rodaah (Author), Lydia Mba (Illustrator)
PreK-3rd grade
An inspiring love letter to Black children from all cultures, this book is a celebration of their
beauty, joy, and resilience.

Children & Young Adult Literature Resources: 
Black History Month

https://www.amazon.com/Harlem-at-Four-Michael-Datcher/dp/0593429338/ref=asc_df_0593429338/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=663338560485&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=3141410724495704047&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9033505&hvtargid=pla-2186273159006&psc=1&mcid=687a1fc7746c3b97a7a30bbb0a553750
https://d3525k1ryd2155.cloudfront.net/h/981/585/1511585981.0.x.jpg
https://www.amazon.com/dp/1523507497?linkCode=ssc&tag=onamzmaistory-20&creativeASIN=1523507497&asc_item-id=amzn1.ideas.V5HE96GB90AL&ref_=aip_sf_list_spv_ons_d_asin
https://www.amazon.com/dp/1523507497?linkCode=ssc&tag=onamzmaistory-20&creativeASIN=1523507497&asc_item-id=amzn1.ideas.V5HE96GB90AL&ref_=aip_sf_list_spv_ons_d_asin
https://www.amazon.com/Because-Claudette-Tracey-Baptiste/dp/0593326407/ref=asc_df_0593326407/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=548665258523&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=3141410724495704047&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9033505&hvtargid=pla-1456105189803&psc=1&mcid=5c213f659b5d3e1899aa75c2aa0030ba&gclid=Cj0KCQiAh8OtBhCQARIsAIkWb68MBVXnpsvn-z2dpZCKpW6Mp-3UY9U2iZTJA0VcXUyaHgWNOe0mL5waAsPrEALw_wcB
https://www.amazon.com/dp/0063091976?linkCode=ssc&tag=onamzmaistory-20&creativeASIN=0063091976&asc_item-id=amzn1.ideas.1YKJ9YANFF2Y2&ref_=cm_sw_r_cp_ud_aipsflist_aipsfmaistorybooklibrary_EGSAAP71RB3BMYMTFRHG_asin


There Was a Party for Langston
Jason Reynolds (Author) Jerome Pumphrey (Illustrator, Jarrett Pumphrey (Illustrator) 
PreK-3
New York Times bestselling and award-winning author Jason Reynolds’s debut picture book is
a snappy, joyous ode to Word King, literary genius, and glass-ceiling smasher Langston
Hughes and the luminaries he inspired.

I am Every Good Thing 
Derrick Barnes (Author) Gordon C. James (Illustrator)
PreK-2
An upbeat, empowering, important picture book from the team that created the award-
winning Crown: An Ode to the Fresh Cut.

Black Heroes: A Black History Book for Kids: 51 Inspiring People from Ancient Africa to
Modern-Day U.S.A. (People and Events in History)
Alisha Norwood
4th-6th grade
You're invited to meet ancient rulers, brilliant scientists, legendary musicians, and civil rights
activists—all in the same book! Black Heroes: A Black History Book for Kids introduces you to
51 Black leaders and role models from both historical and modern times. This collection of
Black history biographies for kids features inspirational stories of trailblazers from the United
States, Egypt, Britain, and more.

The Beautiful Struggle 
Ta-Nehisi Coates 
Ages 12-17 
An exceptional father-son story from the National Book Award–winning author of Between the
World and Me about the reality that tests us, the myths that sustain us, and the love that saves
us.

Children & Young Adult Literature Resources: 
Black History Month

https://www.amazon.com/There-Party-Langston-Jason-Reynolds/dp/1534439447/ref=asc_df_1534439447/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=647245421931&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=3141410724495704047&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9033505&hvtargid=pla-2014658217520&psc=1&mcid=76b0c9568a60370f8deefb0ca2e5f01a
https://www.amazon.com/I-Am-Every-Good-Thing/dp/0525518770/ref=asc_df_0525518770/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=459515588584&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=3141410724495704047&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9033505&hvtargid=pla-919075845744&psc=1&mcid=a1dc16f8de4038fd84ea22044f318c8c&gclid=Cj0KCQiAh8OtBhCQARIsAIkWb6-Bri_ye1gIfBh2ZrOgAqUpuEOrW-3jgdm1WfpP9QQS0I3Kc-H1OkgaAmhdEALw_wcB
https://www.amazon.com/Black-Heroes-Inspiring-Modern-Day-U-S/dp/1641527048/ref=pd_lpo_sccl_2/143-0473448-5134148?pd_rd_w=3K15E&content-id=amzn1.sym.c35e6feb-beeb-48b8-ba98-06ab34ca37b4&pf_rd_p=c35e6feb-beeb-48b8-ba98-06ab34ca37b4&pf_rd_r=069YB1XDQ4A6NEBFBRFC&pd_rd_wg=bGf97&pd_rd_r=f93a1758-08be-4012-9401-d58ddd7e7682&pd_rd_i=1641527048&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Black-Heroes-Inspiring-Modern-Day-U-S/dp/1641527048/ref=pd_lpo_sccl_2/143-0473448-5134148?pd_rd_w=3K15E&content-id=amzn1.sym.c35e6feb-beeb-48b8-ba98-06ab34ca37b4&pf_rd_p=c35e6feb-beeb-48b8-ba98-06ab34ca37b4&pf_rd_r=069YB1XDQ4A6NEBFBRFC&pd_rd_wg=bGf97&pd_rd_r=f93a1758-08be-4012-9401-d58ddd7e7682&pd_rd_i=1641527048&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Beautiful-Struggle-Adapted-Young-Adults/dp/1984894021/ref=asc_df_1984894021/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=459709609434&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=6147666489995466097&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9033505&hvtargid=pla-944208986528&psc=1&mcid=c4d687620b7e3f0fa028c94592d161a3&gclid=CjwKCAiAzc2tBhA6EiwArv-i6e-EEkpQekieLJA0ERu-ncYSpjhwbFB96rXZ5rQu8rhhHOaDB0PJrxoC7bUQAvD_BwE


You Come From Greatness 
Sarah Chinakwe (Author), Ken Daley (Illustrator)
Ages 3-7
A young boy learns that he is walking in the footsteps of greatness through a vibrant,
lyrical retelling of Black history—both a love letter to Black children and an anthem
empowering them to know their worth.

I am Ruby Bridges
Ruby Bridges (Author) Nikkolas Smith (Illustrator)
Ages 4-8 
Ruby Bridges tells her story as never before and shares the events of the momentous
day in 1960 when Ruby became the first Black child to integrate the all-white William
Franz Elementary as a six year old little girl -- a personal and intimate look through a
child's lens at a landmark moment in our Civil Rights history.

https://www.amazon.com/You-Come-Greatness-Celebration-History/dp/0593578287/ref=asc_df_0593578287/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=615302487812&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=12527636098474105757&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9033505&hvtargid=pla-1808996554049&psc=1&mcid=4eedef99157535e5855ecfa63684591f&gclid=Cj0KCQiAh8OtBhCQARIsAIkWb692o1JmPwjkf3CWzqSi3i51HwM8bg_sEgr4K0GmZk1yPdbxCOcnAeUaAiAREALw_wcB
https://www.amazon.com/I-Am-Ruby-Bridges/dp/1338753886/ref=asc_df_1338753886/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=564824089097&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=3141410724495704047&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9033505&hvtargid=pla-1601657443584&psc=1&mcid=29d95c7a784d3313910de4e82dd9557c&gclid=Cj0KCQiAh8OtBhCQARIsAIkWb684pvA04zoV_cctQiuqeMfff3EI0ZQymk67NK1JEPMnHFMnhL76bsQaAiaHEALw_wcB



